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Venerable Mini avi TAX COLLECTINGPlanning and New Knowledge BOUNTY TAX RATE MEN AND MULES

Pays Carteret Farmer Money TO BUILD ROADSNOT DECIDED YET COSTS ARE LESS

THAN LAST YEAR

Passed Away, gday
.

The Reverend Wesly M. Hyde, re-

tired Presbyterian minister of Wal-

nut, N. C, died here Sunday after-

noon at the home of his son Dr. F.

E. Hyde. He had been sick for sev-

eral months nad there was no hope
htu the end came

Will Let Contracts on 16th;Board Meets Again Monday
To Adopt Budget And

Fix Rate
Cheaper Construction Is

Planned Receipts Frofti Gasoline In July
Swine and Cattle Raising Along With Diversified Farming Pays

Dividends Regular to Camp Glenn Farmer; Demonstates

That Planning and Scientific Knowledge Superior to Old

Methods.
By M. R. DUNNAGANNa action was. taken Monday by

the Board of County Commissioners
1UI 1113 cvw. " -

suddenly and unexpectedly. He died
Drop Below Last Year

Is Higher

INHERITANCE TAXES ARE MORE
and IRALEIGH. Aug. 1 "Man with his hand in tnat oi nis wut,

ii nnmnanion for 59 years.
on the nnai budget ana none was theiru t own
taken as to fixing the tax rate. These, construction programRated agriculturally as one of the Gasoline Stealing Gives

i ....ti nnrl nrourpssive farm t Mr. Hyde was a native of Balti
1110:1 tiit'S"" r.-.- --

Suspended Sentences
matters are to be considered at an-- 1 j undertaken in this State
other meeting which is to be held;under i3ion3 of the Emergencynext Monday. J Relief Act." Hiehway Chairman E. B.

By M. R. DUNNAGAN
RAT.FIGH. Auz. 1 A new low recer3 in Carteret LOunty, ueorge a. more and was 83 years old. He was

ordained in the minWry of the Pres-

byterian denomination in 1876 and

had served churches in several states,
Viavinv lived in western North Caro--

ord of cost of collecting State revea .1 t 4.i:.,. u....i four ? ra(1 Petitions were heard , .
complying withn. ftBrtiiMft f , u Ra... by the board and resolutions were nues was established both in the gen-ov- al

and the hisrhwav funds duringthe requirements to "provide tne

i;a fnr nnt eleven years. Hemaximum employment ot local laoor
the past fiscal year, ended June 30,illlU v - J"

Oglesby evidently tries to live up to

reputation. For from his home at

Camp Glenn right on through his

hundred and twenty-fiv- e acre farm,
which stretches from the highway to

Newport River, one sees that fore-

sight a3 well as labour enters very
thoroughly into the cultivation of
Ha tract. Mr. Ofdesby is a firm be

consistent with reasonable economy i

,ag & man of leanling and piety and
of construction." Auerust 16 is the ' , ... jtj to the calling in

nice Cree" last Thursday night adPte.d "questing the Highway
Commission to construct or paveround eleven o'clock while she

to the dock just west of the tain P'fcei road- - 0n of hese. "
ithe highway known as 101 and whichGulf Oil Dock brought Clyde Owens

and Van Martin into Recorder's from, Becau,fort to the junction
Court Tuesday morning. The defend- - at Essell s

,""""8 station in Crav- -lr

date set for opening bids and letting hp sprved so faithfully and

Commissioner of Kevenue a. j. max-

well, in reporting that July general
fund collections were $1,328,552.35,
as compared with $1,288,325.38 for

July last year, and highway fund rev

,i i.il:contracts, otner iemgs iu "v for so many years.
'rapidly for a few months, he said. Besides his widow Mr. Hyde is

survived by three sons the Reverendants pled guilty. Chief of Police W. .
-- " Artrlitional rearulations to former enues dropped to $l,Zo,wu.04 tne

R. Longest was put on the stand and!"V "r if.7 lTnil lAnar L I ! rules have been received, requiring Wesley Hyde of Walnut, the never
he related how he and Officer Hol-,ro-a or no at on h,ta parhtv,a, WOTk possible be done by Hvde of Weaverville, Dr, past month, as compared witn

for July of last year.
land had had the "Bernice Cree" un-T0- .noJcal' ""9 on.lnl'?f" hand and team labor. men F K. Hvde of Beaufort and three

Inheritance taxes of $51,556 the. Mrs. H. T. Meminger o:der surveillance for several nights! L HXrcLniss dependents will be preferred,
and that late Thursday evening they ,

a
. S 'then, in order, residents of the county Spruce Hill, Pa., Miss Anna Hyde of

caught the two defendants leaving adjoining county and the .State fol
lowing unskilled labor. No State linesthe boat with the gasoline. Judge i " ,.: .. .... . .. . nnaaori a mntinn rpfiiiptiticr the (113- -

past month were twice those of July,
1931; license taxes amounted to on-

ly $365,863, as compared with $651-77- 6

a yera ago; income taxes drop-

ped from $71,346 a year ago to $63,-80- 2

the past month, while franchise

Walnut, IN. u, ana miss onuv xu?
who is a missionary now living in

Nanking, China.
A simple and impressive funeral

-- . J.,r,A Utr f Via Ravrpni

ue.-li-e Davi3 decided to give the ' " T .
trip nfnre in Npw Bprn to maintain

men a second chance and so,young 'a branch road from Ball Brothers
let them off with the payment of the.... . .. 'mail hox on Route 101 across the Ola

are drawn for skilled labor. Unskill-

ed workers are to be employed from
lists furnished by county or local re-

lief agencies, when available.
' Fmnlovees are limited to 30 hours

Service LUiiuul icu ww --- w -

J. P. Harris, pastor of the First Bap-'tax- es the past month were $847,330costs and suspended judgment. 11 ne
R!W1uplnP.

defendants violate any laws within tist church here, was neia i ana aou,oio a jThe hoard had several aDDlications

liever in diversification of crops and

the production of livestock; cabbage
and swine are his specialties.

At the present time Mr. Oglesby
has 256 pure-bre- d Hampshire pigs

and hogs, which is far more than any
one farmer in Carteret has. He has
117 small pigs, 80 hogs which he is

fattening for early shipment, one reg
istered boar, and twenty-thre- e full-blood-

brood sows, nine of which

will farrow within the next few
weeks. Thirty-fiv- e more of these hogs
will put on fattening rations early
in September. Several pastures are
maintained for the various droves of
swine. Much of the soy bean and
corn acreage is not harvested by man
ual labor, but is more scientifically
"hogged down." Mr. Oglesby fattens
his hogs by placing them in an incis-
ure in which is situated self-feeder- s,

some containing fish meal and others
corn.

Mr. Oglesby also raises some beef

the next twelve months they will be

placed in the common jail and work Hyde residence on Ann street at aiduigome were increased, oiner auieu.-o'cloc- k

Monday afternoon. The bodyjes being due to heavier payments one

of the venerable minister was sent month in some taxes and lighter m
a week,' requiring two shifts, and the
State Highway Commission fixes minMotions were passed allotting $5 a

ed on the roads for two months.

to Accademia, Pa., for interment. others. .....imum wages for skilled and unsign-
ed labor, but the regulations prevent
boarding places from charging high SJm. S For . M ... a,

line taxes were lower the past monta
than for the corresponding month aprices for board and lodging, ana

charges for hauling workers to and
from living places are limited to rail
and bus fares. The regulations speci

Court adjourned until Friday morn-

ing at 9:30 o'clock.
After the adjournment of Record-

er's Court, Chief Longest told a
News reporter that the reason he and
Officer Holland had watched the
"Bernice Cree" was becaus between
3eventy-fiv- e and a hundred gallons
of gasoline had been stolen on sever-er- al

nights the first part of the week.

Locks had been placed on the gaso

month each to w. J. bimpson, cnas.
M. (Skid) Stevens and Oliver Smith.

An application was made by Hen-

ry Jones, Jr., of Morehead township
for a reduction of $1000 ia valuation
of his property.' This was granted
and is said to be in line with other
values in the neighborhood.

A motion was passed to assess the
lands of L. M. Willis of Williston at
$25 an acre in order to put it on
equal footing with other property in

Joseph House, Dr. W. S. Chadwick,
U. E. Swann, Graydon Paul, W. G.

Mebane.

STATE-WID- E PUBLICITY
GIVEN CARTERET FARMS

year before, due in part to tne one-ce- nt

increase which became fully ef-

fective a little more than a year ago.
Gasoline collections the past month
wor $1,122,520. or 215.680 less
than tho $1,338,201 in Julv. 1931.

fy mmutely kinds of laoor tnat muse
be done by hand and teams, permit-

ting machinery only when required.
It means a return to labor methods

prevailing two. or three decades ago.

Cheaper type3 of road3 will pre-

vail in this program, Chairman Jeff--

line containers, but these had been
that community.

Thp hoard declined to make a re"iimmied" it was found after the
four gallons had been taken Thurs duction in the valuation of the prop- -

The News and Observer Monday Title fees were off nearly $4,000 and

morning carried pictures depicting 'license fees $63,508. For the calan-tw- o

Carteret County farm scenes, dar year to July 31, license plates
The first showed sweet potato harvest f ee3 are off $827,680, being $5,172-in- g

here in the county, with rows! 331, as compared with $6,000,011 at
and rows and rows of barrels in the the same time last year. Of this

field awaiting the Porto Ricana. The'crease, Mr. Maxwell figures $254,000

' erty of J. Dewey Willis of Moreheadday evennig, Chief Longest said.

Boatmen have reported numerous
ress said, much ot it being tne new
but fullv annroved "mixsd-in-plac- e"

township.
The beard recessed to nest again frtrtiA This is ikstone crushed to a--trasoline thefts durine the past sev--

rSoui twc Wcbl'spe'a'd,on a' well pre- -LeiAttionth-bat..u- to hutsdy.ev- -
I n , I . I 3 J.. , lnnTn !n4-- . Ortrtn rtWkirMonday August 8th. oi tne uue tu wwa FMbG iak" vwwiw, . j other Dictures- was pure-ore- u

'l&reddadbedr6J
on and worked in thoroughly. Work nera ol asva nnn- i .

cattle. He now has 16 native beef
cows and seven calves. In an endeav-

or to raise the standard of his herd,
he has purchased a registered general
purpose bull a Red Poll. In this,
as well as many other agricultural
line?, Mr. Oglesby is very progres-.sivevan- d

eadil9(tair ea Mke:rJJi
any scientifically-accurat- e informa-

tion that may aid him in becoming a

more successful farmer and stock
raiser.

Mr. Oglesby either cultivates or

oversees the cultivation of his entire

hundred and twenty-fiv-e acres. The
- il--- rti'rr; n AW 111- 1-

pning -
far as the News knows. t tt tw-j- c r IT a 1 own. The tne reniaimne aovj.uoo aeirease.

squib beneath the two pictures was! uost oi general iuno collections

a follows: the past fiscal year was 1.18 per centFlames Play Havoc At
Fort Macon Wednesday

ed into the supporting earth, this
road becomes smooth, solid and hard,
forming an excellent and lasting sur-

face. The cost is ?5,000 a mile or
less, lending itself to hand labor.
Moreover, future roads in thi3 State

WHERE TO GET THE NEWS

The Beaufort New U on ale in

Beaufort at Bell's drug itore and at

the Beaufort Shoe Shop. It ii alo
told on the street by several news

Tho hpanriful nark surrounding old
..l it An fio HiiTine therori iia . - -- -- -

will be built without the high ridge in
V needsday and con- - , . , ,In Morehead City it can be

V" w '
nrA n.Av mdmAt. the center ana witnout aeep an.c..acreage 01 tne uuuus 'kov

der cultivation or in the process of
j had

'
unueu iu - - tha oiJM 4 center one inch hlSh- -at Hufham's drug store. Buy a

copy, it cost only five cents. destroying practically all the rasSj sufficient for

"Not every farmer in Eastern Lar-'-o nne collections, as uompareu wim

olina depends upon cotton, tobacco; 1.74 the year before and an 11-ye- ar

or peanuts for his money crop. (average of 1.77 per cent; highway

"In Carteret county, the sweet po- - funds cost 4.59 per cent to collect m
1925, but have been reduced eachtato crop brings in a good supply of;

cash each year and the farmers are year to 1.73 per cent last year and

learning through the asssitance of from 2.19 per cent the year before,

County Agent Hugh Overstreet to 'Maxwell shows,

handle the potatoes under modern
North Carolina had a balance o

Carteret county also has amethods. 3 728 86786 avaiiabie in Federal-her- d
of pure bred Angus beef cattle aW fundg Ju, about $2,800,000

belonging to J. H. Davis of Newport., Qf which wffl be uged wjth a uke
The animals are seen here grazing onmount frQm emergency Federal.
a carpet grass pasture planted accord; . .. n month. ,he Ba

,i th'o pvral hundred pines plant slow and easy drainiage, and prevents
ed in recent years by the State For

MOREHEAD BOAT RETURNS washing which forms the 'washboard
in soft roads. "The srreater the slopeestry Department. Great clouds oi

smoke and the leaping flames could be

seen on Front Street and many peo

FROM FISHING IN rLOKiOA

Tho "Charles S. Wallace III" More
the deeper the washes" is an axiom
that will be reversed. No more con-

crete shoulders will be built for "mix- -hoaH Citv Menhaden fishing boat that ple gathered along the watertront to

observe the devasting spectacle which
has been fishing out of Mayport, Flor

nracticallv destroyed all vestiges oi
ida, since early spring, returnee, 10

Tuesday. It is said

oiled gravel or oiled

sand clay roads, the driving surface

easing off into shallow ditches, thus

saving thousands of dollars in main
the once beautiful park.

ing to Mr. Overstreet's instructions. reau of PubHc Roads report3. The
Federal-ai- d project under way then

CITY COMMISSIONERS were 77 per cent completed, includ- -

harvesting are: peanuts, i; watei-melon- s,

17; corn, 40; sweet pota-

toes, 10; and the rest is planted in

soybeans. On this same land he rais-

ed earlier in the year 20 acres of

Irish potatoes, 10 acres of broccoli,
and 25 acres of cabbage. At the pres-

ent time, like practically every oth-

er farm in Carteret County and east

em Carolina, his acreage is in seri-

ous need of additional moisture.

As far as the News knows, Mr. and

Mrs. Oglesby are the only farm peo-

ple in Carteret who have brick

home, which contains six spacious
Tooms. This is situated just south of

the highway several hundred yards
west of the Morehead City limits.

Across the road from their home is

located three large, te, well- -

Lttl ltiv-- WV

that the fishing was unpromising and It is thought that the hre was pron-abl- y

started from a discarded cigar-

ette butt thoughtlessly thrown away

by a visitor to the Fort. Within a
after the seine got in rather Daa

decided to return home.
tenance costs annually and mating
the roads safer and smoother, Chair

HOLD MONTHLY Mfcfciinu ed 72.6 miles of new roads and five
Imilea being reworked, at a total es--

The Board of City Commissioners jtimated cost of $1,152,326. Fifteenman Jeffress said.Unless more fish are caught at May- -
short while an investigation may o

,aria amnno- - those Msistered visitors neia tneir reguiai iiiuiibinj "-- " miles more nau ueen uppruveu iut
r 4 niirht. those nresent being ennstniption on that date, to coatport within the next few days, ine

ra,t of the Morehead City boats will
STATE CLAIMS YOUNG DEERin an endeavor to determine the ori Commissioners Gibbs, Glover King

likely return to Carteret waters.
FOUND IN WOODS RECENTLYgin of the blaze. The flames destroy

$300,312. The big program will start
after August 16.

(Continued on page five)
ed a large portion oi we irees uu

grass in the afternoon and then sub

and Mayor Taylor. A good many mat-

ters were discussed by the board but
no action was taken on any except
that a motion was passed authoriz-

ing Chalk and Gibbs to write a
insurance nolicy for the

An infant deer was found several
weeks ago in the woods in the Core
Creek section bv Norman Lukus.

sided somewhat, adoui ien-umi- ,jr

Wednesday evening the fire

HOSPITAL ROOMS PAINTED

Several of the rooms at the Pot-

ter Emergency Hospital and the up-

stair hall have been painted within
i, nwt few davs. Pastel shades are

. . . a. M h..n mm s.'iru.
Kpi Structures. -- - a

and storage house. All the building! who lives ju3t across the road fromburst out anew and leaped over to
the residence of Mr. and Mrs. lorn
Norria on New Bern road. Mr. Lukusare painted and t-- suxruunums

ker t. demonstrat TIDE TABLEtown.
The board did not take any action

on the town's budget for next yearbeing used instead of the customary took the babv buck home and fed itor a us
ing that farming there u not the nap-haza- rd

occupation that it is usually
1 m-- n f mr-- Tiro a d.hospital white.

the top of the Fort and wiped oui
all the grass, sh-u- bs and trees grow-

ing there.

During the past several years since

the Fort and the surrounding sand

dunes were acquired by the state, the

nor did it fix the tax rate. Anotner

meeting will be held shortly at whichwith many small whitish dots over
each side of its body. As nimble andPROBABLY OPEN COUNTY

time these matters will he aojustea.SCHOOLS SEPTtwiBtR i
considered, but a weu-piann- eu

means of livelihood.

Many types of machinery can be

found under Mr. Oglesby's tool shed

that are found at few other farms m

frisky as a lamb, it would prance
the yard of its finder in aN. C. Forestry Department nas en

Ideep creek farmers now
The Carteret County Board orEd-- 1

deayored t0 conserve the natural.0 manner
ucation met Monday in the office of; beauty of the place and add to it by MLlfkus desired to keep the

Information at to the tides
at Beaufort is given in this col-

umn. The figures are approx-

imately correct and based on
tables furnished by the U. S.
Geodetic Survey. Some allow-
ances must be made for varia-
tions in the wind and alio with
respect to the locality, that ia
whether near the inlet or at
the heads of the estuaries,

HAVE EXCEPTIONAL CROPS
. i T n a linn Ana li . 1 J J. a n ha tfOAa l.V . , . .

'Pnwn BnuwY'w don
-- ;t iyoung denizen of the woods and raise While a good many of the farmersiSupenntenaent. i lotoi. nrcapnted the COUn

erything possible had be n
b the game law9 of the state1. are complainingsnort wiiuc i"1"- - - r ,

tv school budget to tne county uu u

Carteret County. In addition w

plows and other small
one-hors- e

equipment, Mr. Oglesby has a Farm-a- ll

lime wer,tractor, two-hor- se

bean harvester, two-hor- se fertilizer

distributing machine, two-hor- se mow-

ing machine, two-hor- se spraying ma-

chine, mechanical hay rake, hay bail-- a

two two-hor- se riding

of commissioners wnjen ...

sion in the court house at the same

make it a place wort.. see "' "' dictated otherwise. Game Warden " les3 the present dry
ists.and ?dF5ffi2 and iBlakeley Pond of Davis, heard about r,a 0f The farmers in the
historic value of the 80rVeformfc bein uken Craek sect ,on ot Newport areNow it, Deesand dunessurrounding Jthe Luku M he went t0
,iii tali-- several more years' work totime. It has not been omciauy aw.u-e- d

when the county schools will op-

en but the twelfth of September is see him about it. The Game Warden Thoe in that section now
get the Fort and the grounds back to

said that it was unlawful to take 'Bgve the exceptional crops are: Jesse
fawn from the woods and that when r. puUg Garner, Seppardthe beautiful stage it was in Deiure

the fire occurred.benig considered as the tentative uy-eni-

day. . it was done the deer had to be ship Gould and Charlie Millis. Jesse Gar- -

ped to the State Game Farms. so.
cultivators, pea thrasher, mechanical

stump puller, and also plat-for- m

scales which are seldom seen on

farms. In addition to these things he

has four good mule, and a large

9:53
10:10says he has the best corn he has ev-h-ad

and without using even oneMonday afternoon the montn-oi-a
LESLIE DAVIS, JR., TAKEN

buck was' sent by express to the
TOY PISTOL AFFRAY BRINGS '

NEGRO MAN BEFORE JUSTICE

; Oden. local colored
pound of fertilizer. The tobacco of

State Game Farms at Asnooro wnereTO DUKE HOSPITAL luwwi
Taaiio Davis. Jr.. older son of

these men is also exceptionally goou,
eaoecially considering the dry conditruck. One can reaauy

J: . v.. ia one of the best it will be Taised.nne '
...i.j th street with a toy

Judge and Mrs. M. Leslie Davis was
ePPe ones in Carteret Coun y last Saturday tion. These men perhaps have the

best looking all-rou- na crops here in

.Carteret. Thev are now curing theirj 4. Aiitf r.nis. uuw i P. Pearsau, wnoni.i. 11:12 a,
11:32 p.

taken to. Duke Hospital mesaay
fnr an emnvema operation, GERALD HILL MEMBER OF

JOHNSON-SAUNDER- S FIRMhm aTthe week before for
ana iiwi v '

is put to productive use.

(Continued on page av.J the fifth in three years. He was tak

a Low Tii
Friday, Auj. 5

m, 3 :35 a. m
m. 3:55 p. m

Saturday, Aug. 6
m. 4:18 a. nu
m. 4:47 p, m,
Sunday, Aug. 7

m. 5:01 a. m.
m. 5:45 p. m.

Monday, Aug. 8
. m. 5:51 a. m.
. m. 6:45 p. m.

Tuesday, Aug. 9
. m. 6:46 a. m.
. m. 7:53 p. m.
Wedneiday, Aug. 10

. m. 7:47 a. m.
1. m. 8:05 p. m

Thursday, Aug. 11

8:54 a. m
10:15 p. m.

tobacco. These men live at the west-

ern end of the Deep Creek section;breaking and entering, larceny
.i i.j ..nr. thought the man Car-a- Hill, well-know- n local man,

12:29 p.farmers closer to Newport are tei- -
1 l. J A lal infaredf in 'atteniptcu ow...

ft her. This affray wound upDEARTH IN MARRIAGES
en ill Monday of last weeK ana it was

hoped that it was a minor ailment,
but it was the old trouble reappear-- i

TTmnvema is a condition where
recently jiurxnaseu ,. , ,B.wi r--

-
nt. noon Johnson-Saunde- rs Dry weaning tom--

with n an . trweek ;;;; Kinglow-eb- b pany, and with Harry Saunders win
continue to onerate the business here STORE FRONT PAINTEDW. Davis, Deiore -- u.ir r the

- -

witnesses
.

pus gathers about the lining of the
Register of Deeds m examini

as in cSvity which contains tne iungs lin Beaufort. James Johnson, who soldissuing n... - , . Kin foUnd tnat ne
,e- - - a The front of ' the Gaskill-Mac- e, 1:54

out to Mr. Hill, haSf gone to Durhamwas concVrnTd, for no
store on Front Street has received its 2 :43 p... j where he will be employed Dy jonnfor

one aPP to
to wed during the past sm

c .t so it was dismiss,a for SuptuoiSi Rely does a week pas, undef
are not 13 V" Court in October foi

Surplus honey should be removeu . . mIbH.. r,e ir0n.work was
cavort
it.. .... nr more licenses from the bees as soon as the se.-- '; 3:Q6 a. m.

the Penns- - fiim her e will continue ous v
tions are sealed, suggest intfid white, 3.53 p. m.

under the old name. tne conL
ylvania State College School of Ag-- mess

inUL Uu vi. , by, for supeuui ofgo
. ..i..:., the case llieusuea; senium uv- - -

without at least one coupie ;p Henry Noe. riculture.
married.


